SHINE ON ME
Price guide
We cannot give you an exact cost for the restoration of your trim without a personal, upclose and accurate assessment by myself and my metal team. However, we can give you
a sampling of our latest projects.
Please note we now are covering all makes and models of automotive trim, and we
specialize in premium, show-presentable work. We are not a production shop, and we
treat each item as though it were our own. We take joy in knowing we have brought back
each piece to as close to original as is humanly possible!
We recommend you ship your trim to us direct, enclosing payment for return shipping.
Contact us via phone or email to let us know your pieces are on their way. We will do a
complete assessment, and get back to you right away with exact cost. If this is acceptable
to you, we go right to work. If not, the pieces are returned immediately, no questions
asked. All we ask is that you respectfully enclose return shipping costs with your order
when you send your trim for assessment. Turn around time is currently 6-10 weeks, with
the exception of plastic dash sets, which require a much longer time duration.
Note: These prices do not reflect added shipping costs. All factory airbrush detailing is
available at extra charge, on a per hour basis.

1963 Ford Falcon Grille, detailed
1964 Ford Falcon Grille, undetailed
1966 Chevrolet Impala Grille, detailed, owner’s core
1966 GTO trim, 2 grilles surrounds, 14 side trim
1963 Comet 2-door station wagon stainless trim, 11 pieces
1965 Falcon Futura Horn Ring, with restorable core
1969 Camaro badge/trim detail, 12 pieces, paint only
1968 Torino fastback, front and rear eyebrows, reanodize
1963 T-Bird, aluminum seat trim, 4 pieces, reanodize
1966 Nova rear trim panel, rechromed and detailed
1965 Ford F-100 grille, restored and detailed
1964 Ford Falcon Futura side trim, 14 pcs.
1966 Dodge Dart GT Grille/Headlight Rings, detailed
1949 Cadillac Side Spears/Arrow Tips and Reflector trim
1963 Cadillac Taillight trim (4pcs.)
1965 Ford Falcon Futura Dash Plastic, detailed
1963 Cadillac Grille (10pcs. Dismantled, restored, reassem. Detailed)
1964 Ford Falcon Futura rear trim panel, restored and detailed
1969 Super Bee Taillight Bezels, owner’s pair

715
595
620
1160
560
275
320
390
510
775
645
1150
1125
875
475
695
2450
675
380

1969 Dodge Swinger Side Trim, 15 pcs. Stainless
1963 Cadillac Power Seat Bezel, rechromed/detailed
1976 Olds 442 Grilles (plastic, waffle pattern, rechromed, detailed)
1965 Futura Dash set
turnaround time)
1955 Ford Del Rey Grille, rechromed, brackets bead-blasted/painted
1978 Impala side trim, reanodized, 15 pcs.
1970 GTO Rocker mouldings, reanodized
1963 Corvette sill plates, restored/polished
1965 Falcon Futura rear trim plate, rechromed & detailed
1966 T-Bird interior trim, 18 pcs., reanodized
1964-65 Falcon taillight assemblies, reanodized
1963 Falcon taillight assemblies, reanodized
1965 Falcon wire wheelcovers, restored to #2 show, outright
1962-64 Falcon wire wheelcovers, restored to $2 show, outright
1964-65 Falcon taillight assemblies, restored/polished (no ano.)
1966 Plymouth Fury side trim, 14 pcs., restored, anodized, paint detail
1966 Fairlane headlight bezels, restore, anodize
1967 GTO, roof rail trim, 4 pcs., restore, polish, anodize
1965 Comet Caliente grille, restore, anodize, all detail, reassemble
1962 Falcon Ranchero bed trim, complete set restored
1965 Ranchero windshield trim, 6 pcs., restored, polished
1963 Plymouth Fury vent assemblies, frames, hardware, etc.
1970 Dodge Charger vent assemblies, restore all metal

Hope this helps!
Norm Huie
Shine On Me Restorations

540
170
660
695 (long
1600
1120
475/pr.
195
495
725
440/pr.
440/pr.
450/set
399/set
260/set
2050/dry
280/pr.
440/set
900
1320
340/set
910/pr.
860/pr.

